Clearwater/St. Pete Ski & Sports Club
CRESTED BUTTE, COLORADO
Feb. 4-11, 2017
The Grand Lodge

Trip Leader: Polly Trautweiler
CrestedButte@SnowShark.org
(727) 430-1757

Co Leader: Karen Rioux
CrestedButte@SnowShark.org
(813) 928-3822

Price: From $1,565 per person, based on 2 in a King Studio. Have your own air? Deduct $535
Deep in the Elk Mountain Range, Mt. Crested Butte welcomes you to the edge of a vast wilderness. Escape the modern
world in the downtown historic district, where local color comes in every shade of the rainbow. From the bright Victorian
storefronts and the hand-painted free town shuttle bus to the smiles of the locals, the character comes in large doses.
Three miles away are Crested Butte Mountain Resort’s famous amenities and diverse terrain.
Dramatic contrast between the historic Victorian mining town and the modern ski village just three miles away, makes
skiing Crested Butte one of the most fascinating vacation resorts in the Colorado Rockies. The skiing is also diverse, wellplanned for all levels, plus an additional 550 acres of steep, ungroomed powder for the extreme enthusiast. Mt. Crested
Butte, a modern ski village accommodates 6,500 guests with every amenity for state-of-the-art enjoyment. See how this
resort specializes in relaxed western ambiance and warm hospitality, guaranteed to generate happy memories.
We will be staying at the Grand Lodge, just 200 yards from the ski lifts. Amenities include indoor/outdoor heated pool,
spa, hot tub, fitness room, steam room and the onsite Woodstone Grill and Bar. The lodge is on the free shuttle route to
the town and provides ski valet. Our accommodations include the Emmons Studios, King bed with an additional King
Murphy bed, full kitchenettes with microwave, sink, fridge, stove, dishes and free wifi and bottled water. 2BR 2BA condos
are on limited availability along with 1BR 1BA/Murphy suites. Lift ticket prices as low as $54/day for Adult. We are flying
into Gunnison which is only a 45 min. ride to the lodge. And the trip price is really reasonable considering we fly into the
local airport.
Oh – did we mention this is during Super Bowl!!!! We will have a Super Bowl party too.

Mountain Characteristics:
7 1,547 Skiable Acres
7 Vertical Rise 3,062 ft.
7 Base elevation 9,100 feet
7 Peak elevation 12,162 feet
7 121 Named trails
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300 inches snow annually
16% advanced
57% intermediate
27% beginner
Longest run- 2.6 miles
200 yards to lifts

Number of occupants
1
2
3
4
Studio w/kitchenette
$2,175
$1,565
Two Bedroom Condo
$1,795 $1,585
Have your own air? Deduct $535 for land only price.
Those with their own air are responsible for their ground transportation if ours is missed for any reason.
Trip Price: Price varies depending on how many are staying in your room. See chart above. Special pricing and travel
arrangements can be made for those coming from other cities or making their own airline reservations.
Price Includes:
• Round trip air between Tampa and Gunnison Colorado Airport
• Ground transportation from airport to the Grand Lodge resort
• 7 Nights lodging
• Pre-trip party
• Breakfast available at $18/day pp.
• Club dinner
• Discounted lift tickets and ski rentals
• Membership in the Clearwater/St. Pete Ski and Sports Club
Deposit:
$400 per person with trip application
Balance Due: November 25, 2016. Trip size is 32, so reserve early.
Cancellation: All cancellations must be received in writing by October 7, 2016. See cancellation policy on the back of
the trip application.
Payment:
Deposits and payments can be paid by check or with a major credit card. You will be billed for final
payment. A 3% convenience fee may be added for the use of a credit card. TRIP PRICES ARE
SUBJECT TO ANY NEW TAXES, FUEL SURCHARGES OR FEES IMPOSED BY EITHER THE
GOVERNMENT, THE AIRPORT, AIRLINES OR ANY AGENCIES INVOLVED.
Trip Insurance:Trip insurance is recommended but is NOT part of the package price. Two good sites to consider for this
are www.insuremytrip.com or Myra@travelprotectors.com as a source for your insurance. Your trip may have trip
insurance as an option. Please contact your trip leader for availability.
Please make checks payable to Clearwater/St. Pete Ski Club and mail to:
Polly Trautweiler
3818 91st Av East
Parrish, FL 34219
For more information on booking this trip go to www.SnowShark.org or contact:
Trip Leader Polly Trautweiler: (727) 430-1757
Co-Leader Karen Rioux: (813) 928-3822
E-mail: CrestedButte@SnowShark.org

